Hey DCE Families and FriendsDCE PTA supports the
following programs
with your direct taxdeductible donation:

We need your help to make Deer Creek’s

* Technology purchases and
upgrades
* Field trip for EVERY student
* Library books and author
visits
* Classroom equipment
* Science and Math Nights
* P.E., Music, Art and Theatre
Arts supplies
* Watch D.O.G.S. Program
* 3rd through 5th grade
planners
* Red Ribbon Week
* Running Club
* Talent Show
* Field Day
* Reflections Program
* Breakfast with Santa
* LISD Scholarship donation
* Science Backpacks
* Directory
* Teacher Appreciation
* Tears & Cheers

conducting a direct donation Write-A-

Fundraising a SLAM DUNK! With the new
school year underway, we need your
support! This year the DCE PTA is again
Check campaign with a goal of $20,000.

Why Direct Donation?
* No cookie dough, no wrapping paper! No sales or distribution of products!
* 100% of every dollar you donate goes directly to DCE PTA to benefit our students.
* In previous years, DCE PTA only received 45% of the money collected from product sales.
* Donations are tax deductible to the extent provided by law. We provide receipts!
* Many employers will match employee charitable donations - check with your company’s
human resources department for information.

We need 100% participation. Our suggested donation is $50 per student,
however any donation over $10 counts for the contest. DCE PTA spends
approximately $120 per student per year - about $100,000 to run all programs
and assist the school through the year. We encourage everyone to consider a
direct donation to enrich your student’s education.

* School-wide Goal of $20,000 Met = Dunk Tank for the School &
Principal Wilhite gets dunked!
* As each grade reaches 70% participation, then that grade’s chosen
teachers go in too! Volunteer teachers include Ms. Dickson, Ms. Monroe,
Ms. Abbott, Ms. Walsh, Ms. Rhodes, Coach V and Mr. Gomez!
* 2 Classes with highest $$ raised get a HamsterBall Party!

This is a Grade & Class Competition! Each Class Needs to Do Their Part!
How do I make a donation?
The easiest way to donate is by visiting our eStore at http://dce.my-pta.org. With this simple process you can use a credit
card and receive a receipt via email for tax purposes. If you would rather Write-a-Check or pay cash, please complete the
form on the following page.
Don’t forget to share this website with grandparents and family members - everyone can donate and help us meet our
goal! All donations count towards the classroom contest! Thank you in advance for your contribution - Go Colts!!

Please see back of page for donation form —>—>—>—>—>

DEER CREEK ELEMENTARY

OUR GOAL = $20,000

PTA Slam Dunk Fundraiser!
Here is my tax-deductible contribution to Deer Creek Elementary PTA:
(One form per student please to ensure proper credit)
_____$25

_____$50

_____$75

_____$100

_____$150

________Other

Parent/ Contributor’s Name:_______________________________________________________________
Student Name: ___________________________________________Class/ Teacher:__________________
Are you filing a corporate match? If yes, check here _____ and please forward email proof to
DCEFundraising@gmail.com

Please cut and return above form to Deer Creek Elementary no later than Sept. 25th
NEW: You can easily make your contributions online with a credit card. Visit dce.my-pta.org and click on the tab for the
eStore. You must be registered with our website and all convenience fees for donations above $50 will be waived. A
receipt will be emailed automatically.
Please make checks payable to DCE PTA and return this form with your check in the envelope provided no later than
Friday, September 19th. If you have any questions regarding this fundraiser, please contact Sue Borenstein at
DCEFundraising@gmail.com. A receipt will be issued for each donation and delivered to your child’s classroom in his/
her Wednesday folder before the end of October.
Some employees will match charitable contributions. Don’t forget to contact your Human Resource Department to find
out if your employer has a participating matching program.
Fine print: Suggested donation of $50 per child, any donation of $10 or more per child counts towards the contest. You cannot pay
for another child outside of your family. Corporate matched donations will count towards $$ goal.

The following major employers provide matching contributions. Please see the DCE PTA website for a complete list:
3M Foundation

Foundation

Bank of America

Ericsson

Nokia

Abbott Laboratories

Albertson’s

Boeing

General Mills

Nissan

Adobe Systems

Ameritech

Cigna

JP Morgan

SYSCO

Aetna Foundation

Apple

CITGO

Merrill Lynch

Time Warner

AIM

AT&T

Dell

Metropolitan Life Ins.

UPS

